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U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers,Los AngelesDistrict
RegulatoryDivision
c/o SpencerD. MacNeil D.Env.
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Los Angeles,California90053-2325
Dr. RalphG. Appy, Directorof EnvironmentalManagement
Port of Los Angeles
425 SouthPalosVerdesStreet
San Pedro.CA 9073I
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Re: Support for Approval of China Shipping EIR
DearMr. MacNeil and Dr, Appy
I am writing to suppoftapprovalofthe China ShippingElR.
Budlong & Associates,Inc. (B&A) is a small businessenterprise(SBE), which can provide engineering
consultingservicesto the Poft of Los Angeles. B&A has been in businessfor more than fifty years
supplyingexcellentmechanical,plumbingand electricaldesign/engineering
to industrialclientsthroughout
SouthernCalifomia.
Basisfor supportof this projectincludesthe following:
o

As a memberfirm of the USGBC (US GreenBuilding Council),B&A supportsprojectswhich have
LEED (Leadershipin Energy and EnvironmentalDesign)certificationcomponents. As a LEED
AP. I personallyappreciatewhen projectsare done with the requisiteconsiderationthat LEED
certificationentails.
Approval of this projectwill assistconsultingengineeringfirms in the Los Angelesareaat a time
when more pro.iectsare neededto sustainthe engineeringcommunity here.
Approval of this project is important for the national and internationalcredibility of the Port of Los
Angeles, which has had many of its projectsdelayedfor more than half a decade. Thesedelayshave
hurt the competitiveness
of our Ports,and our SouthernCalifornia economy.By approvingand
completingthis project,we can demonstrate
to our internationalpartnersthat we wish to continue
the highly successfulglobal businesspartnershipwith them in *hich we have investedso heavrry.
for so many years.
This is an extremelywell thoughtout project,which hasbeenthe subjectof the mostcomprehensive
planningand review, with an unparalleledlevel of impact mitigation. while any large industrial
projectwill have impacts,the Port of Los Angelesand china Shippinghavedone an eitraordinary
job to mitigateimpactsresultingfrom this project.
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Approval of this project also requires"green" port technologies,which are requiredas project
mitigationmeasures. These will be developedand producedlocally, with local labor in
progressivelygreatervolumes. San Pedro and Wilmington Chambers,area universitiesand
technologyfirms are working to make San Pedroand Wilmingtonthe global centerof the poft
technoloryindustry.

o

The ChinaShippingprojectwill yield manylocaljobs in the engineering
firms
and construction
servingtheport,andrevenue
intothe localcommunity.

We stronglyencourage
approval
ofthe ChinaShippingEIR.
Verytrulyyours,

GlendaleOffice Director

JamesA. Jordan.PE.President
ofB&A
Bill Lyte, President
of HarborAssociationof lndustryandCommerce

